Wedding Photography Packages
Katsu specialises in providing professional and friendly service at an affordable price.
Katsu is discreet during your wedding and known for a Natural, Candid and Story telling style.
Please book him early, then you will receive either FREE Pre-Wedding Photo shoot (valued $700)
or FREE Premium Slideshow (valued $700).
DATA ONLY PACKAGES
6 hours: $1,900

Full set of all high resolution fully edited images on USB - Color

8 hours: $2,300

Unlimited pre-wedding consultations

10 hours: $2,600

Unlimited photos will be taken during the coverage
Award-winning professional service

12 hours: $2,900
Additional hours: $200
You will receive either FREE Pre-Wedding Photo shoot (valued $700) or FREE Premium Slideshow (valued $700)
when you book early!
This offer is only valid for limited clients. Check Katsu’s availability now.

COMPLETE PACKAGES
6 hours: $2,800
8 hours: $3,200
10 hours: $3,500
12 hours: $3,800

Full set of all high resolution fully edited images on USB - Color
Deluxe flush mounted leather album 20 pages
Premium highlight slideshow to music
Unlimited pre-wedding consultations
Unlimited photos will be taken during the coverage

Additional hours: $200

Award-winning professional service

Please book him early, then you will receive a FREE Pre-Wedding photo shoot (valued $700).
This offer is only valid for limited clients.
This offer is only valid for limited clients. Check Katsu’s availability now.

Exclusive Options
Additional Options

$AUD

Videography

$1,900 ( 6 hours), $2,400 (8 hours) and $2,900 (10 hours)

Parent Albums

$400 each

Black & White

$250

Crystal Glass Cover Upgrade

$250

Premium Leather Cover Upgrade

$250

FAQ
Over the years Sydney Wedding Photography by Katsu have found these questions to be the
most frequently asked. If you do not see an answer to your question on this page, please feel
free to message Katsu anytime.
Q - Who will be our photographer on our wedding day?
A - Katsu is your photographer and will be photographing your special day from the morning
till the night. I am also the one that meet you in person (or Skype) for your consultation.
Q - Do we get to keep all our images?
A - Yes! You will receive a complete set of beautifully edited high-resolution jpeg images on USB.
(No watermark)
Q - When will my photos be ready?
A - Your images on USB will be ready within three weeks from the day of your special day.
All your photos are professionally edited and retouched individually.
Q - Do we get to see our album design before you make it?
A - Yes! I will send you a link to show your album design before I send off.
So you will know exactly what you will be receiving.
Q - How much experience do you have?
A - I have started my wedding photography in 1996. So I have over 20 years experience and
photographed over 1,500 happy couples in Sydney and around the world.
Q - Do you travel for weddings?
A - Yes! I have traveled to Blue Mountain, Hunter Valley, Melbourne and Brisbane within Australia.
I also offer destination wedding photography. I have photographed in Langkawi in Malaysia,
Phuket, Bangkok in Thailand and Tokyo, Kyoto in Japan.
Q - Do you know other wedding suppliers that you have worked in the past that you can
recommend?
A - Yes! I have worked with many other wedding suppliers includes Marriage Celebrants, Hair &
Make-up artists, Florists, Cake decorators and more. I can recommend only top suppliers that
I have worked with. I am confident that you will be happy with them!
Q - Do you offer wedding videography?
A - Yes! I work with an experienced videographer who has very similar style with my style.
We are a great professional team and offer top quality services and results from day one you
contact to me till we deliver your products. If you enjoy my work, I am confident that you will
love his too. Please ask for some sample wedding DVD.
Q - Will we have an opportunity to meet up before we book you?
A - Yes of course! I am more than happy to meet you in person to assist your wedding planning.
I would like to find out your needs, preference and we can talk about the details of my
packages, helping out your planning the schedule, giving you advise where you can save
money, to do things and not to do! If you are too busy, we can chat on Skype first, too.
Q - Do we need to decide the package when we book you?
A - No. You don’t need to decide your package until three weeks before your wedding date.
If you would like to secure me, I can send you the booking form for you to fill it in and the
deposit of $300 will be required. So I will make sure that I will be free all day for your special
and you have flexibility to choose your package later.
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